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A TIP OFF MOTOR GROUP WARNS
Brest) AGAINST ALLOCATION

(rom fhe Pilgurg OF HIGHWAY REVENUE

 

When Governor James served dis-

missal notices on three Democratic | i

members of the Pennsylvania State A warning that large-scale appro-

Authority. one of them replied that | priations to municipalities would

his discharge wasn't legal because it| “throttle Pennsylvsnia’s highway buil-

was not countersigned by Col. Carl | ding program” was issued by Richard

L. Estes, the Texas oil man and pub- B., Maxwell, secretary-manager of the

lisher who has moved to Pennsylvania | Pennsylvania Motor Federation. He

to steer the new Governor into the | said that pending legislative proposals
White House. | to appropriate from 14 to 42 million

This, together with similar other in-| dollars of motor fund money would
stances, ought to be a tip-off both to| “make new highway construction and

the Governor and the Republican lea- | reconstruction a thing of the past and,

dership as to what will happen if they by the close of the new biennium, lea-

don’t get rid of Col. Estes pronto. | ve the state's road nework actually 10 |

The Republicans have done a lot of years behind the standards required

complaining at times because outside by modern traffic and highway safety.”

New Dealers came into Pennsylvania “Every dollar that goes into the Mo-

to inject themselves into local politi- | tor License Fund is put there by motor

cal matters. They will have no future | vehicle owners and operators who pay

cause for such complaints if they con- about 70 million dollars a year in gas-

tinue to keep a Texas reactionary’ cline taxes, motor vehicle registrations,

Democrat as the closest advisor of a' cperators’ licenses and other special

Pennsylvania Republican Governor. Jevies. It is being paid on the assump-

What Pennsylvanians want is good tion that all the inoney is needed to,

state government. They feel they did'nt improve and maintain a Pennsylvania

get it under the last Democratic ad- highway system. Even though the |

ministration, and so they switched money to be spent in the most efficient!

parties. One of the reasons for that and most business-like manner, there,
feeling was that early in his adminis- js evry reason to beleive that 70 mill-
tration former Governor George H.' jon dollars will be needed for some
Earle got bitten by the presidential time to come before that system can,

bee. After that things didn't go as well be put in shape to accomodate the in-!

as they had gone before. creasing vehicular traffic with a max- |
But, at least, there was no such in- imum of safety.

congrous condition as inviting a resi-| “Advocates of the numerous plans;

dent, of the distant state of Texas to tc divert large sums of Motor License
help formulate Pennsylvania policies. | Fund money to cities, boroughs, towns,

Col. Estes is understood to be the!and townships fall into one of two
personal selection of Joseph N. Pew, classes. One group apparently beleives'

one of the chief angels of the Repub- that there is no difference between
lican Party. Both of them are oil men. spnding money on non-urban roads!

And the Republican Party still smells! and using it to repair city, borough,|

of the oil that got on it during the Har- | town and township streets regardless

ding administration. This is another of whether the latter arc on the state |
reason for getting the State govern- highway system. The other group:

ment back into the hands of the Gov- seems to be motivated by a desire to
ernor as soon as possible, without the spend motor fund money for street |

directing hand of Col. Estes. construction and repair in order that
—eetter other local revenues can be uscd for

BIRTH RATE DATA general government government ex-

Harrisburg—Th= density of the na-| penses.

tion seems likely to be determined in “Both groups overlook vunal facts |

large measure by children from the which neither motorists nor state of-:

rural or high-birth-rate areas. One- ficials and lawmakers dare afford to

fourth of all families in the 1930 cen-| ignore. The first group, for example, |

sus had had four children or more, or disregards the fact thaat construction

63 percent of all children in the na-| and maintenance of city, borough or

tion. It is these large families, living town streets are just as much of a com-

mostly in rural areas, which, accord- | munity and general government func:

ing to present birth rates, will exer- | tion as are the maintenance of police,

cise the greatest population influence | fire and health protection. They forget

in the ration in the future. too, that any community and its busi-

me ness grows in direct proportion to the

New York City has a High School of volums of traffic which flows into it
Science. from the surrounding territory.

“The second group of municipal ap-
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CAMBRIA CO. STREAMS
STOCKED WITH TROUT

Stream stocking in Cambria County

during 1938, reported by Warden Lin-

coln Lender of Bellwood at the last
meeting of the Cambria County

Sportsmen's Association, gives hope for

a fine trout season. Some of the fish

alloted to Cambria County went to

streams in adjacent counties, notably

ww Bob's Creek. But the consignments

listed were all sent on request of

Cambria County sportsmen’s groups.

The list of trout stockings show
many fingerlings were alloted head-

 

{ water or tributary streams. The list

follows:

Big Laurel Run, near Coupon, 400

brook trout.

Slatelick Run, 600 brown trout; Bea-

ver Dam Run, 400 brook trout; Duc-
10s Run, 400 brook trout, through Pat-

ton sportsmen’s unit.
South Fork of the Little Conemaugh

River, 600 broox trout, Beaverdale

Sportsmen.

Bob's Creek, 2000 brook trout, Por-
tage Sportsmen.

Ebensburg Water Works Dam, 800
rainbowtrout.

Tributary streams near Patton, 20

nails brown, 20 pails rainbows, and 10
pails brook, all fingerlings.

Tributaries near Fallentimber, 80

pails rainbows, Curtis Run.

Clearfield Creek, near Cresson, 80
pails brown trout.

Chest Creek, near Patton, 160 pails |
brown trout.

North Branch Little Conémaugh
River, 80 pails brook trout; Benscreek, |

80 pails brook trout, through Wilmore
Sportsmen.

East Branch, Hinckston Run, 40

pails brook trout; Hinckston Run, 40

pails brook trout; Saltlick Creek, 40

pails brook trout, through Vinco
sportsmen.

Beaver Dam Run, 80 pails brook

trout; South Fork Little Conemaugh

River, 40 pails brook trout, through
Eecaverdale Sportsmen.

Bob’s Creek, 120 pails brook trout:

Cedar Run, 80 pails brook trout, thro-
ugh Portage Sportsmen.

South Branch Blacklick, Williams

Yun, 40 pails brook trout; Spring Run,
10 pails brook trout; Stewart's Run, 40
pails brook trout, Ebensburg Sports-
men.

Big Laurel or Dysart Run, 40 pails
brook trout, Coupon Sportsmen.

Sliatelick Creek, 80 pails brown trout,
Leaver Run Dam or Killbuck Run, 40

! pails, brook trout.
Ten pails rainbows, 10 pails brown

and five pails brook, to Ebensburg
sportsmen, for tributary streams.
Ten pails rainoow, 10 pails brown,

and 5 pails brook trout, to Cassandra
sportsmen, for tributary streams.
Ten pails rainbow, 10 pails brown

and 5 pails brook, Beaverdale sports-
men, for tributary streams.
Ten pails rainnbow, 10 pails brown

and 5 pails brook trout, to South Fork
sportsmen, for tributary streams.
Ten pails rainbow, 10 pails brown

and five pails brook to Fallentimebr,
for tributary streams. :
A consignment of rainbow trout also

was sent to the Fallentimber dam. For the North Branch of the Black-
lick, the Nanty Glo sportsmen were al-
lotted 2,000 brown trout, and also 300
brook trout for Bender Run.

Another consignment of 800 brook
trout, 400 for Hickston Run and 400 for
East Branch of Hickston Run, were
sent to the Vinco Sportsmen. 

 

  
  
  

   

 

Typewriter Ribbons 350c Salesbooks 6 for 25¢
Typewriter & Adding Machine Service Agency

EAGLE PRINTING CO. Barneshoro
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SURPRISED!”

 

propriation supporters — those ani-

mated largely by political expediency

— close their eyes to the injustice of
| making the 2,200,000 motorists pay

government costs which should be

fairly distributed over the state's 20

million population.
“Both groups lose sight of the great

MEN’ HATS, newest sha- changes which have occured during
| recent years in connection with the

les, styles, §1 to $1.95 | road building and maintenance now

MEN'S SHOES, newest | financed by the State Motor License
Fund. Less than 20 years ago, during

styles, $1.49 to $2.95 the 2929-32 biennium, for example, the
MEN’S TROUSERS, latest | Deparment of Migvars Was She tol

. | spend approximately million dollars

styles,. $1.00 to $1.95 for the construction and reconstruction

eo | of state roads; maintenance costs am-
, ounted to only 22 million dollars.

? “Since that time, the state has taken
over 20,000 miles of rural roads in ad-

Joa S dition to assuming the maintenance
Neue? responsibility for state highways in ci-

ties, boroughs and townships.

Cut-Rate Store “As the direct result of these greatly

increased burdens, the construction

and reconstruction of state highways

Barnesboro eo Pa. have been reduced to only a fraction:
of their former volume. Instead of the:

a 97 million dollars spent for construc-!

tior and reconstruction work in 1929- |

r » 32, expenditures an rposes

en. TYE EW RITERS 20.7 | 2eeLeon
OfficialRemington-Rand Portable Agency : yy :

Account Books,Ledgersheets, All. FactsBask. struction and reconstruction of rural i
ressRecord Bl, Loose af Outfits, Dupli- highways-—which took approximately i

Shoring MachinesoeShopefama Novelties 30 million dollars during each of the |
two biennia in 1231-33 and 1933-35—

required about four million dellars in

1935-37 but had to be supplemented by |

21 million dollars for the maintenance

of rural roads. Thus, while in 1929-31 |

97 million dollars went into new or!
I reconstructed highways and only 21
million dollars was needed for main-

tenance, the changed conditions of

1935-37 necessitated the outlay 59 mil-
lion dollars for mezintenance and, cou-

pled with borrowing from the Motor

License Fund, left only 16 million dol-

llars for new construction.

“Obviously, at a time when national

and international emphasis is being
placed upon building safety into high-

ways and eliminating accidents at the

source, it is physically impossible to
make such improvements in Pennsylv-

ania’s vast network with only 16 mil-

lion dollars to 19 million dollars spent

for new construction and reconstruc-
tion work in the last three biennia.”

 

A. F. of L. SET BACK
IN BOARD RULING

A National Labor Relations Board

decision invalidating an American

Federation of Labor closed shop con-

tract covers approximately 1,000 em-

ployes of the Mt. Vernon Car Manu-

facturing Co., at Mt. Vernon, Ills. The

board ordered the company to reim-

burse its employes for A. F. of L. dues

collected from their pay envelopes and

te grant sole bargaining rights for all

production and maintenance employes

to the Amalgamated Association of

Iron, Steel and Tin Workers of North

America, an affiliate of the CIO.
The board also ordered that the

company reinstated 76 discharged men

because of their alleged union affil-
iation or activity.

 

“I never knew much about
Long Distance telephone rates,
but the other night I had to

make a call in a hurry. The
operator said, ‘Hold the line,

please’, and in just a few seconds

I had my party. She was nearly

a hundred miles away—but the
call only cost me 35 cents!

That’s what I call a bargain!”

“ - “

Yes, most people over-estimate
the cost of making calls to dis-

tant places. The rates for most

Long Distance calls are espe-

cially low all day Sunday and

every night after seven. Rates to

many out-of-town points are

listed in the front of your
telephone directory.

 

A person who eats the “Miraculous

Fruit” of the tropics can then eat the

sourest lemon without making a face,
THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY |because the fruit temporarily prevents

OF PENNSYLVANIA the sour taste buds of the tongue from
¢ eo functioning.

  

Clearfield Creek, through the Cress-

on Sportsmen, received 1,000 brown
trout in addition to the previous stoc-
king.

Chest Creek received 800 brown

trout, through the Patton Sportsmen.

Cedar Run, 600, and Benscreek, 400
krook trout, were additional fish sent

to the Portage sportsmen.

Four hundred brook trout for Find-
ley Run and four hundred for Salt-

lick Creek were distributed from
Mundy'’s Corner.

Warm Water Fish
The trout were all from the Rey-

roldsdale Hatchery. Warm water fish

from Tionesta were distributed as fol-
lows:

Catfish, bream and frogs, Beaver
Run Dam and McCoy Shaft Dam;
bream only, St. Francis Lake.

Catfish, bream and frogs, Clarfield
Creek, tributary of the West Branch

of the Susuehanna River; Patton Wa-

ter Dam; Eckenrode Dam; New Bor-

ough Dam and Duman’'s Dam, Car-

rolltown; North Branch of Little Cone-

maugh River, Wilmore; Pennsylvania

Coal and Coke Co. Dam, or Shaft Dam,
Summerhill.

Yellow perch, St. Francis Lake, Wil-

more Dam; Shaft Dam; Eckenrode
Dam and Duman's Dam.

Suckers from the Pleasant Mount

Hatchery were placed in Noel's Creek,
Cassandra.

LIQUOR STORES LOOK
VACANT: NO DISPLAY
COLORS THE WINDOWS

The State Liquor Store had a haun-

ted look around the place following an

order issued by Governor Arthur H.

James to the effect that the stores may
not promote the sale of liquor even

though they are expected to sell it.
All advertising material and display

liquor that had been neatly arranged

in store winows had to be removed

last week. No more will brightly-col-
ored cards and tempting wines and

whiskeys shine through plate glass

fronts to beckon customers.

The windows were vacant and only

small signs were left to tell the world

where the stores are.

Sealed Bids.
The School Board will receive until

March 14, 1939, sealed quotations to

furnish school supplies for the term
1639-40. Requisitions may be secured
from the Secretary or Supervising

Principal. The board reserves the

right to repect any or all quotations.
PATTON BOROUGH SCHOOL DIST.,
3t Ellen C. Dietrick, Secretary.
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These prices effective
in PATTON and
BARNESBORO

Pennsylvania Days!
ON THE MARCH FOR PENNSYLVANIA PROSPERITY

Pennsylvanians—Help Create More
Jobs for Pennsylvanians!
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PENNA. POTATOESkil.25¢ 
 

   

HANOVER KIDNEY BEANS 42 25c

 

EASTERN SUN BLACK TEA, Packed in Phila., V,-lb. pkg. 15¢
PALE DRY GINGER ALE, Sleigh Bell, Packed in Phil-

adelphia, Qt. Bottle (Plus bottle deposit) i 70
CRISP DILL PICKLES, Packed in Pittsburgh, %4-gal. jar . 25¢

KING MIDAS EGG
NOODLES

Made in Phila.

 

12. OZ. 1 0 SUPERIOR SWEET PICKLES, Packed in Pittsburgh, qt. jar 23c¢
PKG. Cc VIMCO SPAGHETTI DINNERS, Packed in Carnegie,

2pkgs........... i... tire ; 2hc
LOO0000 VO0000VVVVOVVVVVOVOVVVVVVOVVOVVVOVVVOVOO)
 

  

White or Yellow. A
Penna. Product, LB.

“heat-flo”, Roasted Ih. ®Banner Day Coffee, in Philadelphia, Bag | 39c¢
WALDORF TOILET TISSUE, Manufactured in Chester,

4 Rolls for pe essed re ee i
TWEED’S MUSTARD, Made, packed in Carnegie, 22 oz. jar 1Q0c

Made in Carnegie

|

SWEET PEAS, Queen Anne’s, Grown and packed in Blooms-
and Pittsburgh bure,3N0. Qcansce 25¢

JERSEY CORN FLAKES, Made and packed in Cereal, pkg. He
PURE PRESERVES, Pineapple or Raspberry, from Phila-

| CHEESE,
LOOOOOOOOOON

ju
s

(9
)

O

 

OOO

 

 

Fine Quality

SPAGHETTI

 -3 LBS. 19¢

; delnhia. 92-1b. iar .

OOOO DOQOOOONOOOOO OO

| VIBMTIN MILK [521022 59c |
Golden Krust Fresh Bread, [inij5e

BREAD SUPREME, Baked in Johnstown, 2 Jumbo loaves 15¢
HERSHEY’S COCOA, Packed in Hershey, 2 one-lb. cans ... 23c¢
FEL’S NAPTHA SOAP, Made and Pkd. in Phila., § bars for 2c
MIONE HAND SOAP, Made and Packed in Collingsdale,

3 one-lb. cans ......... ennOBE
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HEINZ TOMATO
KETCHUP

Packed in Chamberb’g

14 oz. BtL 17¢

   

 

 

   

STURDY SCRUB BRUSHES, MadeinReading.each...... 0c
2 OANA

: RICE OR WHEAT PUFFS “Gkeai 3ozOc
5QQOOOIONNNNOONNNNONONNNNNNOOVOOVOOVVVVVVVVVVVVVVOVVVOVVVVVVOVVOVOOD

SUGAR Tie: $1.13

|

MILK Jui10.153¢Paper Bag

Happy Baker Quality Family

 

  

  

Fine Quality Delicious

Pounds | EXTRA SPECIAL
0 L E 0 3 for FLOUR 241), 1b. sack 51 £

Purchased Through Pen nsyvalnia Branches

La Legs to SHOULDER ROAST, Ib. ......... 19¢

| ! roast LOIN LAMB CHOPS, 1b. ..........
? Ib BREAST OF LAMB, 2 Ibs.

End
Cuts Ib.

Young Beef Purchased Through Penna. Branches
00000000 VV000

Swift's Premium Quality Foods

CHUCK ROAST, 16¢ Sores, 21c |

Q
O
O
O
O
H
O
O
O

   

SMOKED PICNIC SHOULDER, A Penna. product, Ib, 15¢
LEAN SMOKED SQUARES, A Penna. Product, Ib. ..............]5e
LAKEVIEW SLICED BACON, Pure, through Pa. br., 2 Ibs. 29¢c
FRESHLY MADE JUMBO BOLOGNA, Ib... anes. Ihe
LONG ISLAND DUCKLINGS, Ib... 19¢

-

__

RIb Ends Loin Ends, Ib. 19colnS

=

pound 16¢ Cen. Chops Ib. 25¢

LARGE WHITE
Penna. POTATOES, Full 15 1b. PK. 25¢c

Pennsylvania APPLES &%.cainodYokInverials. 8 Jhyg, 25¢
PENNA. PARSNIPS AND TURNIPS, 3s FOR... eres E10

HAMS
LEAN SKINNED

Penna. Sugar Cured
Large, size,

whl.-sk. half 1b 2 1 C

      

VOOOOO!

  

IOOOOOO

FLORIDA GRAPE FRUIT,
Florida ORANGE

ONION SETS

 

withspariting jue 6 for 25¢
Chuck full of luscious juica-keep 2 d

oz. 23chealthy. Drink more orange juice
C

  

Hirst to wrive, Faney FANCY RED YAMS, GUS,onioi 25¢
Yellow or Bottle Necks

1bs. 9c CRISP ICEBERG LETTUCE, 2 Solid Heads .........._...___ 13¢
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Ringle
Glowir

$7.90 \

$7.50 1
Eugene
Eugen:

$8.50 1
$10.00


